
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 28,1970

Fulton Grange Holds ‘Corn and Pie Night’
their-

by Mrs. Charles G. McSparran
regular meeting at Oak- served as the judgefor the corn Miss' Patty Groff; Nottingham,Lancaster County Mental Health

Fulton Grange’s contestant in Association for the Hospital
the Miss Solanco contest Nov. Christmas Fund. Jacob Fantom
28, appearance before has been secured as janitor for

■the group. Other numbers on the Grange Hall.

contest.
Fulton Grange 66 observed Jay Irwin, associate Laneas-

“Corn and Pie Night” Monday at' ter County agricultural agent,
In the best single ear class,

winners weie 1. Clifford Hollo-

PUBLIC SALE
OF HISTORIC

HAT TAVERN FARM
SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1970

at 2 P.M.
On the premises 2 miles east of Intercourse, at intersection
of Old Phila. Pike, Rt, 340, and New HollandRoad, Leacock
Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

no ACRES
more or less, with old stone dwelling and farm buildings,

with aggregate of more than 1% miles road frontage 'on 3

valuable corners. Will be offered in parcels and together.

This is an excellent farm and its location in the heart of the
tourist country makes it suitable as a real estate develop-
ment or commercial development for motel, restaurant or
other business. Potential unlimited. Inspection Dec. 5, 2 - 4
P.M.
Robert E. Martin 656-7770 Terms by

andFrank L. Steller 656-9055 Thomas H. Wentz
Aucts. Helen W. Stumpf

Address inquiries to Wentz and John R. Wentz
Weaver, Attorneys, 118 East James W. Wentz
Main Street, New Holland, Pa.
Telephone 717-354-5101
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way Jr, 2 James King.

1 In the ten ear class: 1. James
King and 2. Clifford Holloway
111.

the program were a reading A report of the last medical
“Origin or mauKsgiving” by meeting held at Quarryville was
Mrs. Thomas Galbreath and a given by Clifford Holloway Jr.
Thanksgiving dinner price gues- Some of the Grange men assist-
sing game conducted by Mrs ed in the barn raising at Stan-
Chfford Holloway Jr. , ley Stauffer Jr.’s Nov. 20 and 21
- Richard Holloway, Master of aP( j the Grange ladies served
the the Grange, conducted the the lunch.

Mrs. Lewis Walton, Peach
Bottom, judged the pies. Win-
ners m me spiced pumpkin
category' were. 1 Mrs Harold
Alexander, 2. Mrs Clifford Hol-
loway Ji. business when final plans were

.

made to tour the Red Rose Re-, The Junior Grange collected
search Farms and the Penn over three tons of scrap paper
Dairies plant in Lancaster Nov. in their recent paper drive.
24. The Charter was draped for They are asking for toiletries to
Mrs Clyde M. Grubb put in Christmas packages for

The Youth committee will be needy families. They will pre-
in charge of Christmas caroling sent a Christmas program: for
Dec. 19, starting at 7 pm. A the subordinate Grange at their
monetary gift was voted to the next meeting Dec. 14.

Plain pumpkin: 1 Mrs Charles
McSparran, 2 Mrs Ira Welk.

Apple- 1. Mrs Gyles Brown,
2. Ambrose Giffing.

The theme of the program
was “Thanksgiving and Har-
vest ” Irwin spoke to the group
on “Agriculture In The Seven-
ties” He said that “one of the
most important areas is busi-
ness management Farmers are
going to use computers to make
decisions and to keep records be-
cause time will be too valuable
to do it otherwise. There will
be fewer farms but farms will
be larger.

“He projected that by 1980
half of our dairy farms now in
existance will be gone but there
will be more milk because cows
will produce more The same is
true for other farm enterprises

The income from poultry in
Lancaster County last year sur-
passed income from the dairy
business. There is now one
poultry farm in our county that
keeps 360,000 layers and one
man takes care of 45,000 layers.

He quoted statistics on the
number of dairy cows, beef
cattle, swine and poultry raised
in the county. Of the 423,000
acres under cultivation in our
county 150,000 acies is planted
in corn.

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable Real Estate, Antiques,

Household Articles
Location: 3 miles southeast of Strasburg along Rt. #896.-

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1970 10:00 a.m.
Ranch-type brick house with all conveniences Kitchen, Din-

ing room, L. Room, bed-room, breezeway, 1-ear garage, Basement.
Base-board oil heat, well built home, only 10 years old.

' Situated in a beautiful country setting in Paradise Twp. Im-
mediate possession, inspection-of property after Dec. 1 by-ap-
pointment Call 687-6688. Real Estate at 1.30 p.m.

Antiques include, “hurricane lamp”;- Tiffany lamp; glass-
ware (cut and pressed); bureau.set; Lustre pitcher; “hen on nest
and rabbit milk glass, Carnival ware, salts; soup-cups; Austria
Complete set of dishes; wash bowl, pitcher, (complete -set);
Crewets; dated jars; bottles; jugs; plenty old dishes; ironstone
teapot; Copper tea kettle; pewter plate; tinware; fat lamp; cookie
cutters; iron bank; Waterbury clock and other mantle-blocks;
small coffee mill; butterprint; brass ladle; cherry seeder; picture
albums; linens; old napkins; old dolls; sampler; old accorman;
old pictures; books; old coins, 1922,1924silverdo|lars}lBl2, 1-818,
1834, 1838 (Vz) dollars;- 1841, 1846, =1854 (Cents); 1907 r )“V”
nickels; Indian pennies -

- n
Wood box; small and large cradle; old chests; flour chest;

old couch; old settee; tilt table; claw foot stand; wash stand; high-
boy, rope bed, dropleaf table; matching chairs; old- fashion bed
room suite; arrow back rocker; old small dutch cupboard; rdund
extension table with boards; china closet; sewing machine.

Frigidaire refrigerator (good); Westinghouse electric stove;
(2) Bxl2 rugs (good)., .

'
,

Double-barrel hammer -gun; dinner bell; sleigh bells; small
iron kettle; (2) butter churns; butter scales; iron water trough;
good vice; few tools; numerous other articles.

If necessary, sale held under cover.

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., December 19,1970 I*3o P.M.

125 Acres Of Valuable Farmlands
income Producing Investment Property

95 Acres Under Cultivation
Suitable For Development

Of the problems facing farm-
ers, pollution is the most im-
mediate one Reseai'ch con-
tinues to solve many disease
problems among poultry and
farm animals He also predicted
that farm machinery would in-
crease in size as our farms will
and that we are going to have
safety minded people with all
this machinery.

- Located 15 minutes northwest of Lancaster, off new 1-283, at
Mount Joy. Travel west on Mt. Joy-Marietta Pike to Donegal
High School. Turn left on Union School Road for 1 miles to Little
Chickies Creek. Land is on north and south sides of the creek.

From Lancaster - Marietta Pike turn north on Newtown Road
- 1 miles to Newtown. Turn left on Drager Road. Newtown Road
is 5.5 miles west of Centerville Road traffic light.

Sale by
ALICE M. BECKER

Power-of-attorney, John B, BeckerLand is divided into 3 tracts as follows:

Tract #1 in Rapho Township, contains approximate-
ly 30 acres of gentle sloping land, flat lands and a few small
patches of woods. A triangular plot with Vz mile of road
frontage between Iron Bridge Road and Habecker Road.

Aucts. CarlDiller & J. Everett Kreider
Lunch by Farm Women Society #l4

Tract #2 in Rapho Township, contains approximate-
ly 50 acres of excellent agricultural land and meadows with
a stone-end dairy barn with new well, tobacco shed and
small corn barn. 1.2 miles of road frontage on Iron Bridge
Road, HabeckerRoad and Drager Road.

3.395 acres of land onDrager Road bounded by lands of
William Cassett and Esther Hammond is not a part of this
tract and is not being offered for sale. Seller reserves the

i right to remove the tobacco shed attached to barn, on tract
z±2 on or before date of final settlement.

, Tract #3 —in East Donegal Township, contains ap-
proximately 47.3 acres of flat land, .sloping meadows and
woods bounded by Little* Chickies Creek and Iron Bridge

/Road; includes a relatively'new.Michigan-roof barn suitable
;for horses or steers.

*

j The'three tracts are joined and will be offered as one,
■unit or as separate tracts.

TERMS OF SALE: 10% of purchase price is due on day
of sale. Settlement must be'held on or before February 19,
1971. Sale is under and subject to conditions of sale to be
read at the time1 of Sale, ...

SALE WILL BE CONDUCTED AT THE BARN
ON TRACT #3

1, } {
. ' Sale by Owner: •

iMELVINJ. HORST
Auctioneer Elmer M. Murry, 626-5244
Attorneys Windolph, Burkholder & Hartman

, i

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT AUCTIONEER,,., * .
-
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Try A
Classified

It Pays!
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Give Dad .

a Weekend
<

*

>

Freedom Machine.;
Get a $45 toy for
your other ;boy.
Christmas special! Buy a John Deere
Xawn and Garden Tractor between T,
November 28 and December 24, 1970
—and' we’il present thb “pedal-powered’'* '
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’’ 'charge.! Op sChristmas morning, you’ll'' 5 v
| tWo,mighty-happy toys. 1 ! ■

I 1 ’ ' ! LANDIS BROS.; INC.;' M. 11
f 1305Manheim | Phone 393-3906 Lancaster, Pa. 17601
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